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TJre ud Rabber ManafactariDJ Plan, 
at Ballabbprb 

3311. 8bri AJ1t Slncb Sarbadi: Will 
the Minister of Commerce and lndu
try be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 206 on 
the 17th November, 1960 and state how 
far the scheme to have tyre and rubber 
manufacturing plant at Ballalthgarh 
has progressed? 

The Minister of Industry (Sbrl 
ManabbaJ Shah) : Land has been ac
quired and the building for the plants 
is nearing completion. The necessary 
plant and machinery is expected to 
arrive shortly and the ftrm expects to 
go into production during the current 
year. 

IDdian n1ms Banned by Forelrn 
CoutrlfJII 

3Stt. Sbrt Panprkar: Will the 
Prime MIDJllter be pleased to state: 

(a) whether any Indian films were 
banned by any foreign countries 
during the year 1960-61; and 

(b) it llO, th<' names of the coun
tries and the reuons for banning the 
ft'Jms? 

The Prime Mba.ister and MIiiiner 
of E:ir:ternal Affaln (Sbrt Jawa.barlal 
Nebra): (a) Yes. 36 films were ban
ned during the year 1960-61. 

(b) The names ot countries and the 
Indian films banned by them with 
reasons for banning thea,, wherever 
known, are given in the statement 
laid on the Table ol the Hou.e. [See 
Appendix V. annexure No. 48). 

Small 8c:ale IDdutrtes la Paajab 

UH. Slut AJlt Slap 8arbMJ: Will 
the Minister of Commerce aad lad-
try be pleased to state: 

<a)  wh�r any plan or scheme 
has been drawn up 10 that the Small 
Scale IndUltriee in Punjab do not 
suffer for lack of raw materials; and 

(b) if ao. what are the details ot 
the scbema? 

TIie MlnJater ol IDdutry (Sbrl 
M.uaabbaJ Shah): (a) and ( b). A 
Raw Material Depot has been eatab
lish by the National Small Industries 
Corporation at Ludhiana, on an 
experimental basis, for supply of iron 
and steel required by small unit:. in 
the Punjab. 

To meet the immedialt- needs of 
small units all over the country, 
including the Punjab, the State Trad
ing Corporation i9 importinc f0,400> 
tonnes o! steel in various categories, 
of which 3,018 tonnes hav<' been allot
ted to thl' Punjab. These will be· 
delivered to small units by June 1961. 
In addition. supply of steel under the 
Small Scale Industries quota equal to 
I 13rd of the 111location in categoriea
of sheets, plates, wire. bars and rodJ, 
in respect of all the State including 
Punjab will be arranged on high prio
rity basis by the Iron and Steel Con
troller with effect from the first half 
year of the year 1960-61 .  AJTance
ments have al!!o been made 110 that 
guinine small industrial units can 
draw steel materials a«ainst their 
pending and unl'Overed quota certi
ficate,; from the 90,000 ton� of diffe
rent cateiories of 11tePI includinc 
sheets 11nd wire now availahle wHh 
the Iron and Steel Controller, pro
c-ure<i by him on Barter Deal. 
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